
representatives, without their beini held to bc liable for the debta of th,
decoased to any greater extent than they would have been if the éid
Act and this Act had not been passed.

ight of a.p- S. Tho riglit of appoal granted by sub-section two of tcction soven of
aI extend- the paid Act is hereby extended and shall apply to any order of a Judge 5

mado upon any of the matters or things upon which be is authorized to
adjudicate by the said Act.

rect of Writ .9. No lien or privilego upon cither tlo personal or rcal estate àf tho
insolvent shall be created by the issue or delivery to the Sheriff of any

the assign- Writ of Execution, or by lovying. upen or seizing under such Writ the 10
effects or estato of the insolvent, unless such Writ of Exccution shall
have issued and been delivered to the Sheriff at least thirty days before
the execution of a Dced of Assignment, or the issue of a Writ of Attach-
nient, nudorý the said Act.

n 10. No attachment or seizure or sale undier oxecution of any of the 15
&c., not to bn estate or efllects of rn insolvent shall be issued, madec or procceded with,.

rocLedcd after an assinec lias been appointed under a'Deed of Assignment ö
47ith asaigLI-

after the issue of a Writ of Attachment in proceedings for compulsry
liquidation, as the case miay be.

CetLia forms Il. The forL3 A, i-, K, O and Q to this Act appc2ded, are b0
fubstituted stituted for and shall bc used respectively instead of the fornms Ay

der tbe saia K, N; O and Q appended tD the ,said;Act, and the publication ther'cf
~Act, &c. except of forni A, in the Canada Gazette may be restricted.to onó lan-

guage in the discretion of the porson required to publish such advctisè-
nient; and in publishing any notice requirod by the said Act, the form 25
whereof is not given thercin. such formwill be suiffcient as shall intel-
ligibly express the purport of such notice.

FORM A.

Ins8olvenet Act-qf 186A.

The Creditors of the uindersigned are notified to moet at n
n the day of

o'clock , to receive statements of histhfFàir8 an to
namne an Assign e. (Domicile. of debtor and dae.)

Theu folking is. to be added tO the noice. nt eP8t

The Creditors.holding direct claims and indirect laims, maurigb
fore the meeting, for one hindred dollars each and pwards, re asfol
lows: (rtames of Creditors and amounts due) and the aggregate of claims
under one lundred, dollars, is $ . (Domicile of dedtor and date)

Signaturc.)


